### INITIAL CONSULTATION:
- Pre-walkthrough interview of property owner to understand their needs and capture their observations
- Conduct a walkthrough looking for obvious issues in the landscape prior to activating any zones

### SPRINKLERS:
- Spacing: Proper nozzles are installed; provide head-to-head coverage
- MPR: Nozzles in the sprinklers provide MPR or are zoned correctly to provide MPR
- Leakage/Wear: Inspected the seals and the nozzles for chipping, cracking, and breakage
- Clogs: Inspected nozzles and screens for clogs
- Adjustment: Proper orientation on landscape; no water on hardscape/building
- Nozzle size: Correct nozzle sizes are being used for the area
- Pressure: Proper for sprinkler/emitter/and valves
- Proper grade: Not too high or low
- Low Head Drainage: Check valve in head; in-line check valve
- Nozzle Performance: Even distribution; proper distance

### VALVES:
- Point of Connection: Located and inspected
- Worn/Leaking Diaphragm: Inspected for proper closure
- Electrical Connections/Solenoid: Inspected connections and electrical components
- Proper Flow Control Setting: If needed, adjusted flow control to improve performance
- Manual Operation: Tested manual opening and closing abilities
- Automatic Operation: Tested electrical opening and closing abilities

### CONTROLLER:
- Checked and adjusted run times
- Checked and adjusted start times
- Checked and adjusted water days
- Proper Manual Operation: Controller functioned in manual mode
- Proper Automatic Operation: Controller functioned in automatic mode
- Sensor Operation: Inspected location and proper connections

### COMPANY INFORMATION:
MP ROTATOR®
The highly efficient irrigation rotor that saves you up to 30% in water usage.

MINI-CLIK®
Prevents your irrigation controller from watering during heavy rain.

PRO-C®
The feature rich irrigation controller that enables complete control to maximize water efficiency.

RAIN-CLIK®
Prevents your irrigation controller from watering during light showers and heavy rain.

SOLAR SYNC®
Technology that enables your Hunter controller to react to climate and weather changes.

MICRO IRRIGATION
Applies water slowly and evenly for consistent distribution.

ROTOR UPGRADE
☐ PGJ   ☐ I-20 SS
☐ PGP Ultra ☐ Nozzles
☐ I-20

SPRAY UPGRADE
☐ Pro-Spray ☐ PRS40
☐ PRS30 ☐ Nozzles

ROAM REMOTE
Control your irrigation system from up to 1000 feet away from your controller.

NOTES: